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!.tiJ:x. Some 40 members met

Serjdan.
OthSe.Some i 6 members

at Stoke or,hy kind invitation of Nrs.G.

met ± the Thatched Cottage b,î 1<jn invitation of
the President.Â committee meeting was held befórehand.Thort reports
were given on recent ctivitics nd future arrengernents discussed.Clïve àrt
showed the results of field work plotted on 6 in.Ordnance maps and exhibited
the partially reconstructed late mediaeval coold.ng pot recovered in fraginent3
from the oil pipe line excavations in the field adjoining the Thatched Cottage
Members also examined th.e photostat copies of. thé Whitchurch and Whitchurch
Fill ]nclosure Maps(1800 and 1806),recently obtained for t1e (roup.):r.1'ench
suggested that a meeting should be arranged with the coring Historical Son..
to discuss sud exchange inform'tion on the materials for local studies.
Calendar of_activities_Sept.to_Nov.
Sat.Sett.25. Tilley Farm. 2.30 p.m. (su 678768) i.J.:owler.
Sun.Oci.
:':iliey .ann. 11 a.m.
JLelthrork.IJeet
at tie 1-tced Cot.a.e. 11 a.inoo.Hart.(Bring packed 1unch
SU.?±t.1O
Sat.Oct.16
Liller Farm. as above from 11 a.m.
Ijiley arm. as above from 11 a.m.
Sat.Oct.30
Tell.T4eet at ihite GEbles , Stoke
(c .Sheridan)
Sat.Nov.6.
v!ell.
rs above
Sun.1\Tov.14
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bove
a.m

the T'tched Cottage,?hitcurch Hill.

7.30 p.m.

î'ember trill note that fieldrok ha no fo teke plce at tI'e tieekends as there is not
enough dairlight in the evenings .
It is hoped to arrange a guided visit to t"e k&inolean [useum during tbe inter,and there
is a possibility that a short course of lectures may be held in the Ney Year.

It iras nfortmate that so féw members in the end suported this visit to
the Lveburr,under the gti&nce of Clive 'Ètrt.Hoever,an enjoyable day was
spent by 7 members on 18th Sept.The first sto Tas made at the Sanctuaiy,where the
avenue to .vebury began, nd the group then ent on to the Wést Lenrìet Long Btrrow nd
then climbed Silbui Eill b$fore reachine: vebury by way of the Avenue , of large s nding
Ftones.A visit to the useum was followed by W.ik round the thenge and associated banks.
On the return journey, 'Celtic'fields,barrows were observed end a group of thatched est8tte
cotteges c.1800 and the Nonm?:n church a Àvinrrton anor seen.
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Reports on work in hend.
survey of every fielcl,woodland nd coppice
îi4:2:is Clive iart renorts :e have made
in the parish of C-orin 1-leeth uit come ver
tisfactory results. Dv coordiecting our
tHe
1ielp of 0.5.1 in.first 'edil-ion maps of R31 nd t.e ¿nclosure maps we have
wlks with
plotted ncient 'reenwe1rs',qurries nd ield ystems.o would like to thank Uick Aston
of t:e City and County Museum for his esitnce.
.!ork will continue du mp t e Trinter in f j perish
in the neibouring parishes of
TToodcote,South Stoke nd Coring.
Tell end Thitchurch Iill.leiorts of the exervtione round. the Troll head nd of the
mediaevai eulley at hitchurch i-Jill are nearin. comletion and,iti: the finds ,will be
deposited in the City end County iseum at Toodstock.
Lilley_larm. What little rork has been d'ne recently has shorn more clearly that we haire
a much more complex arid extensive foundation structure then t first appeared.ly complete
uncovering of this - not particularly excitingas to date small finds are few answer
our ouestions.fe ere still hoin to be .ble to obtaIn accessto the ostete records.
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Conc1vsions erisirig from rocent york re a chai1nge to m&iv woll founded be11ef
about tì'e prehistoric period in
in scientific dating have hom that
manr artifacts and monuments may be much oidor
ire have thought.You may have noticed
for inst&nce that up to date rcl'erences to stonehenge my place the beginnings in the
middle of tbe third milioniuni B.C,intead of about 1800 E.C.i.e.about 700 years earlier.
Some tTent3r years ago the first radiocarbon dating rushed back the beginng of the
Neolithic some thoucands of years . Now, a second radiocarbon ' revelation 'has far more
fundamental implications than a mere matter of ating.This newest advance is ba2ed on
a comparison of a lon,s chronological ecuence,obtained from the tree ringe of the
Crlifornian britlocone pine,with the radiocarbon determinations from the ood itself.
The calibration sets the latter back some 700 years and applies to :hropc.but not to the
iddie ast and Egirpt,whero application of the calibration haì generally confinied accepted
chronology snd inÑict cle8rod up some discrepancies.
'The whole of T:rope becomes 700 yeare older at a stroke It folloTs that the megalithic
tombs of (reat Britain and :ritt3nv could be older thaai the 1raids,and Silbury Hill a
old.Stonehenge could have achieved its final fo before the hycean civiliaation arose?
thus destroying the theoir,bascd on the inscribed axes nd dg ers on some of the stones,
that Mycenean architects helped.
But the matter 2oes further than t'is.The Thole concept of 'modified diffusion' as
ted by Gordon Chiide,on which our vierT of the develoient of our society has ben
based for a generation,is in question. c need no longer nocessrilv hold that all the majo
edvsnces - griculture,Xmetaflurgy - Tere only medo once End Came iest into irope
sFvage ' peoples . To emphasize t}'at our ncestors were not so bsckwsrd
ofescor Them
a civil engineer by profession,is convinced after 30 rers .rork that the peo?le here sorno
4000 years ago 'had developed a definite meteorology snd eometry'
I must stress that these conclusions are tentative...at preront ïe are only beginning
to recover from our surprise that these things re s early ¿s they scem to be. .
Summarized from Colin ïLonfrew,:Levolution in Prehistory.'he Lis!;ener vol.84 no.2'79
pp.897-9OO,vol.8,no.218O,pp.I2-15;Thom,the )csliths of Carnac,Listener 84,2179,900-1.
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Notes and News.
(31

Jan.97i)

Oxboncinll

rurin rcontroctio t 1-lie Ne Inn, iclmorc 1nd, lcrgo ox bone as foui
century wattle end daub uall.This iisv relate to n ancient foundation rite of
vrious objects - bone.s,51100s etc - in iTho 1l of a bouse. (Bedfordshire gazinc
vol.5 no.39)
C.Iiart.
t.embersat1arjo. Various members bevo T.orked during thc unmer on 'digs ' at ots-rorth
(4O Jesearch ep.),Mjddleton .bonev(:.:L.iiding within motte nd bailey) 'Cadcon;cmert)
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a %7th

'ting

( Dark f:ge reocc.of I.I
Spin nd to Venice,nd il1 not h:ve ben blind to historical
nd rcheoloical epects.Britthnir
also visited.
There will be s dry mooting rt Jolverton,Bucks,on Nov.13.1ll det ils later.
2J;:7.Ix
Yhj s is following te orrcfice tJt the f
umn mceting cthould be in rotation

O-herr have boen to
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of a reekend

books.
Qeoffrey Bibby,*is Testimony of the Dado.ontnn
brCollins (12/6 old style)
Populccounts of all t:.c classic iïdean7Eitcs and finds,from the pEdnted
caves to Toliund lien , by 'Tay of' Slcara Lrao and Stonehenge among many others
Illustrated - vory good value.
stuart igxott ,Lpproach to Lrchaoology. :z1elican 25p . good introduction especially
to methods and technoques.
Glyn Daniel,The origins end Groth of Jrc:aeology.Pe1icari.3O p.
j clear
readable account of tI.e cvoiution of the discipline over 300 years.
The subscription to this has had to he raised to1 ,50 a year for
six copies(oostai subscriptions only) ut it is still exceilcit valuo and is essential to
anyone wishing to keep in touch Trith zh t is oin.: on in archaeologr in this country today..
At best one issue is devoted to work outside Creat Britain.
If ny member has nos.17 and 18(nov.'69 and Jan.'70,could these please be
returned to the Bditor.11 the other cooies on loan have come hone - thanks.
Some
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P.S.The address of Current

Archaeology is 9

Nassington .d. ,Londcn
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